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Astronomy. - "On fl peculiar anomali/ occzt1'l'ing in t/ie tmnsil

obsel'lJations )'IJith t!te Leiden mel'idianci1'cle dU1'ing t!te yem's 
1864-1868. By E. F. VAN DE SANDE BAKHUYZEN and J. E. ' 
DE VOS VAN STEENWTJ K. 

"' (Uommunicated in the meeting of June 24. 1916.) 

1. lnt1'oduction. 

Not many yeal's aftel' the mOllnting of tbe meridialJcil'cle at (he 
Leiden-observator.)' and the completion of ,a l1umbel' of auxlliary 
apparatus according' to designs by KAISEH a beg'inning was made 
with the ohservation for an extensive Fundalpental Catalogue. FOl' 
this plll'pOSe a list of 166 stars was drawn up (mainly the list of 
th~ NautiC'al Almanac as lal' as vi6ible at Leiden) containing 24: 
C'il'cumpolal' stars which were to be observed in both clllminations, 
The observations began Hl February 1864 anel were considered 
as completed in J uly 1868. The l1umber of ObSel'\'ations had beeu 
:15870 of w hich abou t 12800 pel'tained to the fnndamental stars 
and 579 to the sun. 

All these observatiolls wel'e published - althollgh for the gl'eatel' 
part unreduced, - in 1868 in the Allllals of the observatory, 
Vol. ,1. Soon aftenvards, however, a beginning was made with, tbe 
l'eduction of a limited nllIIlber of the deC'lination-obsel'vatioJls, and this 
l'edl1ction, with a fuIl discussion of the results, which gave l'ise to -
importa,nt ill\'estigatIOns uy KAlSER and his collaborators, appeal'ed 
In 1870 in Volume 2. A complete reduction was even t.hen designed, 
but - apal't from an addition to the l'esults of Vol. 2 according to 
calculations by Dl', V ALENTTNER - it was not till 1876 that the 
project, includin'g a complete l'edl1C'tion of all tlw declination-obsel'\'a
tions of the fundalllental stars and of the sun, was actllally takelI 
in band, In :1879 the work was for tbe rnain part completed allCl 
a short account of it was given by tlle tit'st of us in bis thesis fol' 
the doctOl'ate published in the sam,e year containmg a dete)'mination 
of the Obliquity of the Echptic according to thè Leiden declinatiolls 
of the &un. The complete l'ednction of the declination-observations 
of the stars was then published in 1890 in Vol. 6 of the Annalen, 
the discussion of the fin al l'esults, although for the greatel' part 
completed even then, has not y,et been published, 

Whereas the l'eduction or' the declination-obsel'vations of the years 
1864-1868 had thus been completed witbin a comparatÎ\1ely shOl't 
period, the observations of the' right-ascensions on the othel' hand 
remained fol' the greater part unredl1ced. Apart from the reduction 
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of tbe observations of planets and compal'ison-stars, we can from 
(he yeal's following only reeol'd ,a l'edllChon cal'l'ied out by KAISÉR 

• alld published in Vol. 2 of the Annalen of the transit-obsel'vations -
made in September 1868 fol' the purpoRe of the longltude-deter- -
mination with Brussels in this paper KÀ1SICR gave a ullmbe;' of 
impol'taut remarks on the l'eduction-elements of the mel'idiancirC'Ie, 
but at the same time he showed that the' obsel'vations pro\'ed an 
nllOmltlous behavioul' of the C'ollimation-eonstan t, w hich could not be 
explaillecl aL the time. 

Some yeal's later the fil'&t of ll& ll1vestigated for the Lelden 
mel'ldiancil'cle the illfluence of an eccentl'ic illummation of tlle fielt.! 
of the teJesèope, n que&tio~ which was mllch discussed at the tIme 
and which, althollgh vel'y simple ancl althongh the tt'ue natllre, of 
tbe dlstllrbal1ce originating hom it, when the adjustmen,t of the 
oelllat' IS incorrect, had beflll made clear by UARl.n~l!. half a century 
before, had raised a con&iderable amount .of dust. With dlfl'erent 
positions of the ocnlar pointings wel'e made on one of the 
mel'idian marks, usillg' for the b~bections the appal'elJt position of the 
micrometeMhread olltside the mark; fOl' on the mark the central 
illumination by the mark itself exceeds the eceentric field-i\Iuminahon ' 
and that part of the thread IS alwaJ's seen in its true POSitlOll. 
Fl'o~:n tbe val'Îalions of the readings tOl' different positions of the 
ocular It was possible to deduce the position of the mirrol' in 
the cube- of the telescope which l'efleeted the light for the illuminn
tion of the field and, on the instl'llment being dismonnted in 1876, 
the actual posItion of the mil'l'or was fonnd 10 ag ree exactly with 
tbe calclllatioJl. In t he altel'atlOlls of our meridianeil'cle cal'J'ied ou t 
by REPSOLD iJl 1876-77, amongst othel' things the field-illmninatioJl 
was modI fled and made exactly een tral. 

These l'esults naturally suggested to E. F: R, that the distUl'bance 
of the collimation-constant orcul'ring in September 1868 would find 
its explanation in the same phenomenon, The sign of the error 
arising from it, like tbe inflllencè of a nOl'mal collimation-constallt, 
must change on l'éversal of the instl'ument anel one would have to 
suppose, that in the obsel'vations fol' ,the longitude-determinatioll, 
esperiaJly those of tbe pole-stal', (all tl'Lll1sits were at that time 
obsel'ved by the eye-and-eal'-method) the oClllal' had been pushed 
in too far, Tlus did not appeal' improuable in itself, as the tlu'ead 
seemed Ir anJ'thing to become even a little finer, when the ocula.r 
wa'3 pnshed in a little too fal'. 

It thus beèame the question, \~hethel' di&turbances of th at kind 
had' to be suspected during the whole of the period 1864-68, In 
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that· case the compntation of the absolute azimutll espeeially would 
become mueh more difficult and the impol'tance of tlle obsel'vations 
for the detel'mination of absolute Right-Ascensions might p~l'llafJs 
be materially redueed. Fortnnately a fe\\'"' yèal'b later in 1882, when 
the first of us at the l'equesr of NEWCOl\IB undel'took a l'evised l'edl1e
tlOll of Ihe Leiden oosel'vatiol1b of Mercllry, which natnrally involved 
some investigationr" albeit pl'Ovisional ones, on the instl'umental con
stanl&, it was found that during the whole pel'iod of the Fundamental 
Observations 1864-July 1868 somewhat consldel'able inHuences of 
the eccentl'Ïr ilIumination could not be deteeted, 

rhe old series of fnndamental R. A, observations thus contll1ued 
fully lu deserve an acenrate systematically planned l'eul1ction and 
discussion, but the great extent of the work wns gl'ad~1ally giving 
rise 10 the fear Ihat it wonld hardly be undel'taken any more, when 
lasl 'Jear the second of us l'esolved 10 nndel'take the task, at least 
fOl' an Important part, llotwlthslanding the considerabie difficulties 
nrising f!'Om the present circumstanees wbich compel him 10 l'eside 
outslde Leiden, 

The working plan 10 be followed wns thell agreed upon hy us, 
The main object wouid be, assllming the relatlve R. A, of the fun
damental stal'S a& glven by AUWERS'S New Fund, Cat. or by that of 
NEWCOMB, to (jeduce from' the. obsel'vahons of tlle sun a new deter
minatlOn of the Equinox for 1865, The deelination-obsel'vations of 
the sun, as l'e~alled above, had already been diseussed by the fh'st 
of liS a long time ago, and consequently by this procedure clata 
wO;lld .be obtained regarding Jhe f advantages and dlsadvanlageb 
of the method of sepal'ate treatment of the two coordmates of 
tbe sun. 

The wOl'k proper WÓlIld be preceded by la new alld rigid il1\'es
tigation of all the redl1ction-elements and all errors and peculiarities 
of the insh'llment and the observers, for whiclJ pUl'pose the illves

,tigations formei'ly instiiuted at Leiden could serve as n {h'st appl'oxi
mation, and the l'esults of two, special investigatlOlIs l'egarding the 
value of the diYlsions of the level used al;d the il'l'egulal'ities of 
the pivots could immediately be utilized, 

In "the first volume of the Annalen the II\eanS of the times of 
tl'amlÎt l'edueed to the middle thl'èad are given fol' all tbe observations, 
whlle in the intl'odl1ction on page LXXXVlIl are Illentioned the 
values of the thread intel'vals whieh were used in the reduction, 
the total pel'ioel having been di\'ided into six parts, fol' which diffel'ent 
valnes wel'e asslllUed, _lt 800n appeal'ed to us, howevel', that in 
view of the degree of nccuracy now aimed' at, and the fact that 
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the tl1nes of transit of each of the snn's hmbs are usuaIly based 
on not mOJ'e than tl11'ee tlll'eads a closel' in vestigation info this 
qtleetion would also have to be institnted beforehand. Dlll'ing thi8 
investigatioll a peculiar' anomalJ' showed itbelf, the troe nature of 
which was at first not recognized by US fOl' a long time and~ as a 
similar anomaly ma)' also have orcl1l'red in othel' series of eye
nnd-eal'·obsel'vations, it seemed to us of some IInpol'tance to make 
n separate short commnnication, on th is point. 

2. Deduction' of t/te t1~l'ead inte1'vals. Peculial' diver!/ence.l' 
in the obse1'vation of tlze tmnsits. -

The I'etwule of the meridian-cil'c'le ar that time contallled 7 vêÏ,tical 
thl'eads. 1t is pI'obable, that speC'ial not very extëllslve serIes of 
obsel'vations wel'e cal'ned out each time to deduce the tbread-intervals, ~ 
as given in volume 1, althongh sometime1 the method of dedllctiÜl1 
followed IS not quit cleal', The motives fol' the separation of the ' 
periods are oot always eqllally clear either. Sometimes sorne pel'
tnrbation had taken place or I he reticule had been cleaned, but 
in one case at least, that of the sepal'ation of the 6111 fl'om the 5th 

period, the grol1nd fOl' it Cal1Ilot ue reC'ognized in' the least. 
Howe\'el' th at may be, it seerned to ps necessal'y to investlgate 

the matter more closely by testing the intervals assumed each time 
on lal'ge numbel's of tl'ansits of the fllndamentltl stars obsel'\'ed, 
uSilIg the I eSltlts of both obsel'vers and also, as mLleh as possible, 
tho~e obtalIled in both positions of the insh'llment deslgnated in 
Leiden as damp East and clamp WeM, In later yeal's lt had appeared 
at Leiden again ànd again, that smal! systematic differences may 
occur here dependent tlpon observer and po~jtion of the instl'llment. 

Using the times of transit l'educed with the thread-mteC\'al& as 
assumect befOI'e, fol' each observation the diffel'ences midd Ie HII'ead
side thread were formed, wlw!h we shall ea.U 1.6.]. Furthel' callmg 
the COl'I'ections of the distances assumed fOl' tbe tbreads I to VIl (I is. 
the one neal'est the cJi;tmp) .6. I, .6.1I, etc., if there are 110 dist.l11'bances, 
we must have 

Thl'ead Clamp TVest Clamp .hClst 
I [.6.l=+.6.1 [6J=-.6.1 
II 

" +61I " 
-.6.II 

III 
" 

+.6. III 
" 

- 6 III \ 

V 
" 

-.6. V 
" +.6.V 

VI 
" 

- 6 VI 
" 

+.6. VI 
VIL '- - 6 VII +~.6. VII " J " 
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In th at ca<;e, ie. if the times of tranRit over all the threads are 
estimated in the same way, independently of their position and order, 
the condition for eaeh thl'ead would be: 

[ .6 J Cl. 'Vest + [.6 J Cl. East = O. 

lt was alt'eady luentioned, that mOl'e thall on ce at Leiden syste
matie differences were fOUIld, so tlmt ihis relation (hd not hold 
acenratelJ Sueh diffel'ences have especially ocelll'l'ed with the extreme 
threads and are most IH'obably due to the first tbl'ead being observed 
111 an abnormal manner (we are referring bere to chl'onographic 
observations), Bel'ehJ the sl1ms fol' the two extreme thi'eads became 
diffel'ent ti'om zero by the amollnt of the - anomaly, \s an instanre, 
in DI'. PANNEKONK'S obRel'vatio,?s of the year" 1899-1902 the Sl11113 

fOl' the extreme threads were - 05 032 and - 0~035 respecri vely, 
whel'eas fol' tbe otber threads the greatest value of the sum was 
0,025, and as a rnle it waS muel! smaller. • 

In the present lI1vestigd.tion of the thl'ead-intervals we confinec1 
om'seh'es to snch starb as had been observerl on all 7 threads and 
eYPII with this l'E'btrietion, at least for tbe fom lal'gest periods 1, U, 
V and VI, abundant matel'lal was available. As in this eommnni
cation it is 0111' object mOl'e especially to bl'Ïng fonval'd some general 
eonelusions, we shall exelnsi vely in \'estigate the reslllts of those 
4: periods wInch tu'e the onl)' olies snitable for that pUI pos~. 'Ve. 
shall not communicate the reslllts as ol'iginally deri\'ed, but imme
diately apply two spe('ial modIfications whi('b were found to be 
~d v}sable to the serond of us in the COUl'se of a prehminal'y in vesti
gation. These modificatiolls COl1blst in the fh'st place in confining 
olll'selves to sneh stars as were obs'er'ved dttring the nigltt alld had 
also been observed in declination. and secondly in dividing the 
V tl, period into two sub-periods Va and Vb" t he di vision being 
formed by a elean~ng of tlle reticule 011 JanLUtl'Y 29, 1866. Althougil 
it appeared later on tbat Vb and VI could be nnited, we shall 
fol' the moment keep these pedods sepalated, 

As mentioned above, fol' earh obsen'ation the qnantities [.6 J wel'e 
fOI'med and snbseqnently tlle 8nms r.6 Jw + [.6 JE' when the totally 
unexpected I'esnlts wel'e obtained which al'e contamed in the foHowing 
tabie. 'rhe quantities are E'xpl'essed in thollsandths of a time second, 
the nnmbel' of obsel'valioIls l1&ed in eacll position being added 
eal'h time. 

The' surus wiII be seen to reach llnexpeetedly large vallles and 
to be l'oughly the same fOl' all tIll'eads and also fol' both observers. 
A eonsidel'able pal't of the osrillations whiC'h a'ppeal' may be ascl'ibed 
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SUMS [L'] w + L~J E 

Observer I<AM. 

Period I Period II I PenodVa I period Vb IperiOd VII 
Mean 

l[ to VI 

Numb. of obs. 94-113 58 42 62 100 12.10- 333 136 132 

Thread I -49 - 93 - 90 -103 -79 -91 

II -44 - 74 , -102 -102 -78 - 89 -
I 

III -19 -100 - 76 - 89 -33 - 74 

V - 2 -104 -103 - 88 -99 '::;' 98 

VI -40 -116 -129 -116 -.91 -113 

11 VII -34 -124 -145 - 92 -95 -114 

Ist Half -37 - 89 - 89 - 98 -63 - 85 .. 
2nd 

" 
-25 -115 -126 - 99 -95 -108 

Together -31 -102 -108 - 98 -79 - 97 

Observer v. HENNEKELE~. 

Period I I Period II I Period Va PerlOd Vb "period VII Mean 

Numb.ofobs. 148-166' 58-90 173 -175 

- 87 

225--187 111-73 

Thread I 

" 

" 

" 

II 

III 

V 

VI 

VII 

Ist Half 

2nd 11 

Together 

- 70 

- 71 

- 94 

- 98 

- 86 

~-104 

- 78 

- 96 

- 87 

-54 

- 86 

.- 72 

- 50 

-103 

- 85 

- 71 

- 79 

- 75 

-109 

-101 

- 87 

-135 

--130 

- 99 

-117 

--108 

- 74 

- 64 

+ 11 

- 49 

-136 

- 103 

- 42 

- 96 

- 69 

-46 - 66 

-46 - 75 

-:-31 - 57 

-24 - 62 

-98 -112 

- 73 - 99, 

-41 - 66 

-65 - 91 

-53 - 78 

to the accidental el'rOI' of the obsel'vations. Tbe investigatlOn of the 
thread-intet'\'als narnely ,giv.es ± Os1M as U1ean Ql'l'Or lof a h:ansit 
over one MII'ead fol' KAM and ± Osl$1 fol' HENNI<lKl<,I,T'lR, and thlls 
:1'3 lllnt of 11 thl'ead-Î1ltel'\':11 fol' K. ± 0-200 mld fol' H. =F 0<185, 

, , \ 

i 
~ 

/ 

--; 
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fol' a value of [b l dedueed from 100 obsel'vation'J the m.e. is thus 
f'or K ± 0-020, for H ± 0-018 and for a vallle of [b Jw + I b JE' 
If' in eaeh position of the instrumenl 100 ob'3el'vations are w:;ed, lt 
is fol' K ± Os028 and fOl' H ± 08 026. 

Notwithstanding the pretty considerabie m,e. the followmg facts 
stand out clflal'ly, For KAM In the th'st pel'iod, i e. in 1864, thè &um 
W + E was relativel) &mall - 0 ... 031, whel'eab in the following 
yeaJ's it remamed vel'y constant at about - 06,097. FOI' HENNEKEJ.ER 

no distmct chànge can be seen, the mean value for flIm is OS.078 
and therefore possibl,Y a httle smaller than K.'s vaille in 1865-68. 
Moreovel' for both observel's tlte vallIe Illay be flomewhat lal'gel' for 
the tbl'eads V-VII tRan for the threads I-nI. 

However that may be, the chief resl1lt i'3 nndoubtedIy the con&tant 
amonnt for all the rhl'eads. The cause of this had to be inqnired 
into, 111 order' thel'eby to dednce the mfluence on the detel'mination 
of tbe thl'ead-intel'vaI&. The value being as large as it is, it was 
not allowabie withont further lTIvcstigation to take for the cOlTection 
of the thl'ead-intel'\ als the mean of the l'esllits in the two positions. 
BefOI'e pI'oeeeding, 'however, the meaning of the l'esults obtainf'd 
may first be estaulishe,d. They depend upon the corl'eetions which 
tbe intel'vals pl'eviously assumed l'equire, and tberefol'e aI80 upon 
th08e former valnes themselves The question might therefore arise, 
whether the anomahes fonnd abo, e, i.e. the valnes of' the sums as 
dIffering fl'om zero, may not have their o)'igin 111 the l'eSl1lts of the 
orlgmal investigation and therefore in the nature of' the material used 
at the time. But it wIII be seen at once thar this cannot be the ca'3e, 
e.g. thns: whel'eas befOl'e the l'edllction was made wilh one definite set 
of dlstances, errors 111 it cannot glve ri se to the differences bet ween 
the COl rections now found in the posItions Cl. E. and Cl. W. 

At the same time, althongh no conelusion may be c1rawn from 
the fact tbat at present stars were llsed whlch were also observed 
in declination and fOl'merly stars, obsel'ved in R. A. alone, still it 
could not bnt appeal' a.t onee probable, that the a~omaly found 
w0111d he connected with the bisection by the hOl'izontal thread (the 
material origiually used by the second of us also con&isted, for the 
gl'ea! m~jol'ity, of stars observed in decl.) ~tnd It was tiJen uaturctl to 
look for the callse in a peeuliar personal error of the kind as was 
pl'evio\lsly "hown to eXlst in the obsel'\'ation& of Ihe fit st of \lS, 
namely that aftel' blseetillg the stal', pl'obably owing 10 ,Ihe dimi
lllshed urightness, the times of tl'anSIL wel'e obsel'\'ed later. The 
l'etardation in IIis case amollnted 10 about 0".03. 

ft' we now assnme. that the bisf'ction, whirh with a vel')' few 
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exceptions took place in the ill1ll1ediate neighboUl'hood of'the middle 
tlu'ead, al ways took place be30nd it, calling the change in the per~ 

&ollal el'1'01' by the blsectIOn 1:::.', sueh that a positive vallIe means 
an accelerated observation, we shall have: 

Tllrefld Cla17lp TVest Clmnp East TY + E 
H'-E 

± 
2 

I [I:::.J= +1:::.1 -1:::.1 +1:::.' +1:::.' 1:::.1 - ~I:::.'-

II + 1:::.11 -I:::.Il +1:::.' " 
I:::.Il -tl::.' 

Hl + I:::.IIl -I:::.IlI + 1:::.' , , I:::.IIl --11:::.' 

V -I:::.V +1:::.' + I:::. V - I:::. V -11:::.' " 
VI -I:::.VI +1:::.' + I:::. VI " .t. VI - ~I:::.' 

VII - I:::. VU + I::.' +1:::. VIT " I:::.VII - ~!:::.' 

By a change In the pe1'sonal error aftel' the bisection the sum 
Vi + E thns obtains a constant valne dIffel'illg from zero for all 
the threads and our l'ef:.ult "might be explained by assuming that 
aftel' the bisection H. estimated tile times of transit 0·.08 too "late, 
K at fir'lt in 1864 Os 03, later on OS.10 too late. The signs as fonnd 
are such as nüght be €'xpected according to the suggested explanation, 
whereas, If we assnme that the bisectlOn was made before the 
middle thread, o lil' l'eslllt ("ee the discllbsion flIrther dowlJ) wonld 
mean all accelel'ated observation in consequence of the bisection 
To begin with, therefore, the aboye supposit.iop appeared to us a 
ver)' probable one, but on fUl'thel' consideration we hesitated to adopt 
it definitely, especially In view of the l'elatively large retardation 
whlch would have to be assumed and the gl'eat mfluence which th<> 
retardation, as shown by the last column of the tabIe, exercises on 
the del'lVatlOn of the intel'vals them"eh es. For the quantities 
± 1 (W-E) (+ fOl' thread" I-lIl and - fOl' V-VII), which In 
norm al observatIOns immediately give ns tile corl'ections of the 
thread-int€'l'vals, must now be éOl'rected by half the l'etal'dation and, 
by working out the more general supposition that 111 p cases the 
bisectiön was made befol'e alld 1 -p cases aftel' the middle thl'ead, it 
appeal's that the value which will be found fol' the l'etardation itself 
entirely depends on the snpposition made as to the moment of the 
bisectlOn. The l'eslIlt fl'om the general snppositioJl is given in the 
fnllowing tabIe: 
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Th1'ead Clrrmp TiVest Clamp East TTI + E ± 
fiV-E 

2 

I r~J = +~I--p~1 ,-~I +(I-p)6' 
I 

(L-2p)~1 +~I -!~' 

(I Il +~Il " 
-~II 

" " +~1I " 
III +~IlI " -~11I 

" " +~IlI " I 

V -~ V +(1-p)6' +6 V - p~' " +6V " 
VI -~vr 

" +~vr 
" " +6VI " 

VII -6 VII 
" +~ VII " " +2. VII " 

'fbe tbl'ead-intel'vals must thel'efore 111 each. ea'Je be corl ected by 
half tbe amolint of the l'etardation (or accelerahol1), bnt the I'etardation 
ltself cannot be deterl1l1ned, 1I0t even a'S to lts slgn, without makmg 
arbitrl1l'y snppositlOns, and, If In half the cases tIle bisectlOTJ was made 
befol'e In and 111 t he otbel' half aftel' 111, the l'elal'dabon has no 
mfluence on W + E and remams completely indetermmate, 

Vve had tbns come to the concJtlSlOn, that It wonld be hardly 
posslble, e,'ell from Ihe large llJatel'Jal of fnndamental sla]'s, to del 1\ e 
aCCl1l'ate values fol' the l'eduetlOn to the 11Iiddle tlllead, when we 
discovered that in the last two perlods a consldel'able nnmbel' of 
transit-obsen'ations were ava.ilable, which wel'e not combll1ed wIth 
obsel'vations of declmatIon and wInch IllJght thl'oW 11gbt on the 
problem befol'e us A 'leparate lil vestlgatlOn of tbese observatlOns 
not onlJ l'evealed the tl'ue nature of the anomaly, wlllch appeared 
to be entrrely different from OUI' former 'JuppositlOn, but at the same 
time showed that its mflnence could also be completely, Ol' at least for 
tly far tbe greater part, ehrmnated in Lhe l'emaining periods, This 
mvestlgatlOl1 ma} be now detailed ' 

As al ready mentIOneeI, it had been fOIlI1d thnt neIthel' a IH'JOl'l 
nor a posterlOl'l any gl'Olllld eXlsted fOl' sepamtillg the two pel iods 
Vb allel VI FOl' the pellod Vb the cOl'l'ections to be applied to the 
Pl'ovislOnal lIltervals V had been calcllJated, bnt nat1ll'ally from these 
conld he del'i yed t hose othel' Olles w 11Ich wonld have been found, If 
the prelimlTlary Intel'vals VI had bpen med as 1 he baSIS, 

Tlle observatlOI1S of 110n-[-nsected stars ITI I be 1l0W e.\.tended perlOcI 
VI, Jan 1866-18ö8, ma.y be dl\'Ïded llltO 4 classes' (J) fUlldamental 
stars 1866-Aprll 1867, (2) fundameJJlal stars AprIl 1867-1868, 
(3) stal'S obsel'\'ed 111 1867 winch ha,cl been nsecl In the longilude
Opel'atlOl1s wltl1 Gottll1gen, (4) observatIOns fol' the cleterminntlOl1 of 
the longitude Leiden-Brussels, Bach cla&s compnses between 50 
anel j 00 observahons lil each posltlOn of tl1e instrument fol' each 
of the two obSel'Vel'S, Tile longltucle-detel'll1l1ltltlOn with Bl'us&els wa.s, 

23 
Proceedll1gs Royal Acad, Amstel'dam, Vol. XIX 
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howevel', rarl'iecl out by JL\1\[ alone anel the Gbttingen-stal's were . " 

only obset'ved in the position damp West. Fol' ihis reason it wa§! 
lIlLimatel)' consielered advisable not to llse tlJe last-mentioned seL 
We begin by giving the valnes of the half Sllms k ([t.]w + [t.]d· 
it wiII appeal' immediately, why we now divide by two. 

H[t.]" + [t.]E)· Non-bisected stars. --I 

Observer KAM Observer HENNEKELER 

Thread 

~866 - 671186;-681 L. Brussels I Mean 1866-67! 1867-681 Mean 

I ,-14 -22 I +6 -10 +10 -10 - 0 

II +2 -8 -24 -10 -2 + 8 +3 

III +2 -12 -20 -10 +8 +22 +15 , 
V -20 -15 -28 -21 0 +12 + 6 

VI -9 -14 -18 -14 +4 --22 -9 

VII - -16 -11 -33 , -20 +4 -19 -8 

Mean -9 -14 ... -20 --14 +4 -2 + 1-

It appears, thàt with HICNNI';KEL~R the obsel'vation of all the threads 
was accomplished withont an)' abnormality; witb KAl\I an a,nomaly 
~eems to show itself, particnlarly in tlJe later observations, in the 
same sense as for the bisectecl stars, bllt of a mlle!} smaller aQ1ount. 
I t is therefore ver)' probable, that in this rase the com bination of 
the two positions of the instl'll men t wil! yield pmctically COl'l'ert 
thl'ead-intet'vaJs. Sy ütking tlle mean of the r'esu!ts Ol. W. and Cl. E., 
i.e. by fOl'ming tlle jullf-c1iffel'ences ± ~ ([ t.Jw - [ t. JE), tbe following 
l'esults are obtainecl: 
Corrections to the preliminary thread-intervals VI accordmg to the non-bisected stars 

'0 
t';l 
Q) 

Observer KAM 

~ 1866-6711867-68/ L. Brussels I 
- I 
I +36 +24 +28 

II 

II 

V 

VI 

VII 

-24 

-10 

-4 

+12 

o 

-2 

-34 

+26 

+40 

+29 

-12 

-50 

+19 

+24 

+10 

Observer HENNEKELER 

Mean 1866 6711867-681 Mean 

K+H 
-2-

+29 

-13 

-31 

+14 

+25 

+13 

-+ 6 

-26 

-24 -20 
t 

+19 1+5 

+38 +38 

+38 +14 

+18 

-36 -24 

-22 -26 

+12 +13 

+38 +32 

+26 +20, 
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As tbe table shows, the fin al l'esults fot' ,the two observers agreê 
mlltually wHhi/) the limits of tlle el'l'OI'S of obsenation; this p1'ove8 
again thai Ihe resnJts obtainecl hJ this methocl must be fairly accurate. 

We ma)' t1111S I1se these l'esl1lts fol' tbe pll r1'ose of sn btl'acting 
fl'om the' total values of [L:::. ] fOllnd fOl' tbe "bisected night-stars" 
tl10se -parts [L:::. J1 which depend upon the thl'ead-intel'vals anel thus 
obtaining jO?' f!te two P Jsitions of tlte inst?'ltment sfp(lmte1i1 the 
portions [L:::. J2 whieh are lhe conseqnenees of the disturbance. Tbe 
l'esults are :2:iven in the table below. The resillts fOl' tbe tbreacls I 

- '-
to JIl anel V to VII l'espectively have beell combineel, bnt tbe two 
sllb-pe1'iods ,Jan. 1~66--April 1867 anel April 1867-July 1868 have 
still been kept separate. 

Vàlues of [L:::.J2 
Cln.mp East . - Clal11p West 

66- -67 67-68 Togethel' 66-67 67-68 Togethel' 

Observel' KAM 

Thl'eads I-lIl -33 -3J -34 6" -t) -29 -47 

" 
V-VII -25 -35 -30 -74 -60 -67 

Together -29 -34 -32 -70 -45 -57 

Obs~l'vel' HENNEKET,EH. 

Tbreads I-lIl -19 -31 -25 -23 -10 -17 

" 
V- VJI -63 -41 -52 -33 -24 -28 

Togethel' -4-1 -36 -38 -2t) -17 -22 

The table shows that, contral'y to wbat was ol'iginally suppoRecl, 
it is not tlle times of transit over the second balf of the reticule 
onlJ that itl'e abnOl'U1al, bllt that fOl' att tlte siele tlweads the distances 
from tlle miclelle thl'ead show a de\'iation of apPl'oximately the same 
amount in the same sen se, i.e. so tl!at the side-tlJl'eacls appeal' all 
shifted to the same Ride. If this be tlle case, it is llndonbtedly 
simplest to suppose, that the obsel'ved time of transit o\'er the m,iddle , , \ 

tlu'ead itself was distw'bed. 
This tlu'ead would have been obsel'ved 

- by KAM in 1866-67 Os050 too earl,)' 

jn J867-68 .040 
" " 

On. the aveeage 0~045 
" " 

by H I~NNEKI~J,gH in 1866-67 05034 
" " 

in 1867-68 ,026 
" " 

On the averngc 0;030 
" " 

23* 
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Independently of whethel' the arnollTlls of the distnrbances fol' all 
tbe tbl'eads be equal Ol' not, 1hey me now given by .t( L .6Jw + [.6 IE ). 
and not as in the pl'evioll" supposition by the sums themselves, so 
that sma.ller, i.e, lesR improbable yalues mar now be ascribed to 
them, bui we may go fartber aBd ronclude that it is most probable, 
that an abnol'mality in the observatIOn of~the middle tbl'ead bas been 
the mam cause of the anomaly found This we may perhaps imagine 
as having' occul'l'ed 111 Lhe follo\ving mmm el', Witll eye- allel ear
obsel'vations the observel' forms a menta,l image of the position
occllpied by tbe stm' at tbe last pl'ecedillg second, While his atteJltlOn 
is now partly occnpieel by the bisectu)H, it is possible that th is image 
is del'h'eel from too late a moment and this would lead to 100êal'Iy 
an estimate of the time of transit, 

If the abUOrllw,1 obsel'\'ation of' fhe transit over the middle thread is the ~ 

1 f'd' bI' [.6]w - [.6]E , on y SOUl'ce OlStUl' anr,e, t 1e eXpl'eSSlOll ± mnst glve us. 
2 

the tme valtles of the thread-iniervals wIlh the biseded star's a/so 
Tbis mar fil'st be tested with the stars in the same pel'iod VI, whieh 
w8l'e also observeel iJl declination. 

Corrections to the preliminary thread-intervals VI' according to the bisected stars. 
} 

--
'0 I KAM v. HENNEKELER 
«J K+ QJ H 
1-

I I I I 
2 .s:: 

I 
E- 1866-67 1867-68 Mean 1866-67 1867-68 Mean , 

I +6 +26 +16 +24 +23 +24 +20 

11 -30 \ -24 -27 -17 -11 -14 -21 

III --56 -26 -41 -44 -14 -29 -35 

V +28 +24 +26 -24 -8 -16 +5 

VI +53 +38 +46 +2 +27 +14 +30 

VII +58 +40 +49 +42 +20 +31 +40 
~ 

, Here and there (with thl'eads V anel VI) it might look as 'if 
systematië di ffeJ'en ces exist betweell J( and H, bnt on comparing
the l'esults obtained vvi th those del'Î ved fJ'om the non-bisecteel stars, 
th is bE'comes very donbtfnl anel the fin al l'esnlts from the two series 
are in very good agreement vvith each othel'. 

1 
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ThIS is highly important, as we may no\V expect, that In tbe 
otl1e1' periods which contain bnt few non·bisected stars the valnes of 

[6Jw ~ l6 JE f(n~ the bisected stars wil! I'epresen 1 the deviation in 

ouse1'\'illg t he InIddle tln'ead, alld fLll't hel', Iha (o~her dIstUt'banres 

, . [6]w - [6]E . 
m'e sma II and that the half-ddfel'ences ± wIll gl ve ns 

2 
tlle tme tlll'ead-intel'vais. The values of the cleviations fol' lhe pel'iods 
1, II alld Vrl aI'e fOllllcl ImmecliateJy by taking half of the vallles 
given -before (pà~e 350). As I'egards the first periocl ~7e may, howevel', 
nLiJize anothe1' important &eries of observations, whieh has not been 
discm,sed so far, namei.)' tbose of stars obsel'vecl in the day time and 
also ob:Je/'ved in declinatio1t; obsel'vaJions of Lhat kind oeCllr in fairly , . 
ronsiclerilble nl1m~)el' clUl'ing thlS period (K. E..: 7l:l, K. W. 61, H. E. 
82, H W. 103). They gIve the following results, where fol' the sake 
of comparison Ihose aCl'ortlillg 10 the night-obsel'vations have been 
aclclecl. I 

Periocl 1. DeviatlOn of the Micldle threacl. 

KAlIi. HENNEKELEH. 

Thl'eacl. Day Night Qay NIght 

1 to IU - 9 -- t9 - 31 - 39 

V to VU - 19 - 13 - 46 - 48 

Togethel' - 14 - 16 - 39 - 44 

COl'rections to the thl'ead-in tervals. 

Thrûad. KAM HI~NNl!JKEUR -} (K + H) Nlght obsel'v. 

I + 37 + 8 I 22 + 28 Î , . 
Ir + 2 21 10 + 3 

III + 13 8 + 3 + 6 

V - J.J: 38 - 41 34 , 
VI + 10 + 24 + 17 + 14 

VU + 16 + 31 + 24 + 30 

{I, \ 

lt nppeaI's fl'om the iables, ibat the ag'l'eement beiweell the l'esults 
from da)'- and night-obsel'yations is in evel'y way satisfactol'Y. Both 
as l'egal'ds the deviation and the tbread-intet'vals it is closet' than 
might have been expected., Where befOl'e fol' KAM the deviation was 
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found m\1eb -smaller in tlle fi.l'st period than later on, tlle dáy
obsel'valions give ngain the smaller \'alne, and we ma)' thlls aSStlme 
with gl'eat )1l'obability, that in 1864 th is de\~iation must have been 
smaller fol' him thàn in tbe later pedods. 

The ver.)' closè agreement between tbe 1'es\111s of the da)'- anel 
night-obsel'vatioftS is of gTeat impodance Jl'om anotller point of view, 
as it pl'oves, thaI an influenee of the eccentJ'ic field iltwnil2ation Call1lot 
bé present to an appl'eciable amount in these obscryatiolJs, In 
examining t IJ is effect it is fOllncl, that iL cannot be exactIJ' tlte snme_ 
fOl' all the tllt'eads, Towards tlte siele of the illL1minf-tirig-milTol' in 
the eube the effect becomes smaller, ro the otlter side it incl'eases, 
anel tbe Lbl'eael-intel'vals must thel'efol'e be foulJcl toa s/Jwll Ol' tau 
laT'fJt3 011 both bides of the mielclle. The formel' wil~ ocellr with the 
ocular pushed in too fal' anc! this independentI)' of the side from 
whlCh the field-light eomes, In the orig'inal arrangement of the 
Leiden-instrumellt the dll'eetion of ii1cidence of j IIC field-light, which
came ft'om the biele of thl'ead VII, made in the midelle an angle of 
2° 20' wjth tIte optiral axis. At the extl'eme threaels 011 both sides 
this angle was 14' smallfr Ol' larger and here the l'elati ve effect 
was thel'efol'e 10 0

/ ij of the total effect at the midd Ie tbread. 
If the absolute effect fot' tbe l1liddle tread was 2".0 (co1'l'esponeling 

to the oculal' be~ng pushed in too fat' by 0.6 mm.), as must 
have been the case in the longituele-determination witlt Brussels, 

'tbe relative effect fol' the extreme threads is found to'be O".2=Os.013, 
which is just obbervable. By a compal'ison of the results CI.E. 
'and Cl. 1'17. tite effect cannot be l'evealed;' t!Jat of tbe I'esults of 
day-ancl-night-observations in perioeI I shows, that, in accol'dance 
with what was deri veel from othel' facts, it was pl'obably 
inappl'eciable, 

Ollr investigation thus makes it extremeI.)' probable, that the 
observers KAM ttnd HENNJiJKl!iLER in obsel'ving the stars which they 
obse~'ved al~o in d~clinatIOIl, made an abno1'1nal estimate of the time 
of transit ave?" the middle tlt1'ead, in exactly tlte same wa)' in obser
vations ill the day-time as at nigltt. Taking this into account very 
accurate values fol' the tlll'ead-intervtl,ls ma.)' be derived from their 
obset'vations, Tbe ehanges which have occnrl'ed in these intel'vals 
ill th0 course of 5 yeal's 1864-68 are found to be small as a l'ule, 
parLicularly in tlte case of the middle thl'ead, notwithstanding' 
frequent catching of tlte movable thread, by which tlle point of coill- -

• cielenee sometimes changed considel'ably, 
We subjoin the amonnts fOlllld fol' the deviation in the transit 

over the middle thl'ead fol' the . val'ious periods, 
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Deviation of the iVliddle tlu'ead. 

KAlII HENNEKELl!.R 

Pel'iöd [ -15 - ,J,2 
IJ -51 -38 
Va - -54 --54 

VI -45 -30 

Fol' rCm {he valne is distinelly smaller in the nl'st pedoel, whereas 
in the case of HENNEKELlm there is no distinct evidence of a change. 

Physics. - "T/w ~lnCl'e((sl3 ol tlte Quctntity ft of the Èquation of 

State f07' Dmsitie8 Greatel' tltan I/te C?'itica l Density". BJ 
Prof. J. D. VAN DER W AAI.f,. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

Already in 1873 when drawing up the equation of state I l'ealised 
that it must follow froll1 the del'lvation from the kine1ic theory 
that the qllantity b woulcl ha\'e 10 elecl'ease with daninishing volume. 
Accordingly I stated explicitlj, alreacly then that b, wbich l'epresents 
4-times tbe molecuhtr volume at infinite volume, wonld have to 
decrease. Afterwards I came to the opinion that it woulcl have {o 
duninish to twlce that volume, Ol' even to a still smaller nt/ue. 
And that b decreases is pret!y gellel'itlly acceptecl at present. The 
cause of this decl'ease is, howevel', in m,v opinion,' often sought in 
a wrong direction, namely 111 the rea I diminl1tion of the molecule. 
I will not return to this point at present. Not untJ! 1910 clid I 
expl'ess my doubt of the inval'iability of the qnantity ct (These Proc. 
XIII p. 107). I ascl'ibecl the val'Ïation of tbis quantity to what I 
called then: "quasi association Ol' molecule complexes" . That llooked 
for the cause fol' tbis increase of Cl in what acLs as an enlargement 
of tlJe molecule, as is the case tOl' real associaLion, 1 still consider 
COl'rect. But I tl'eated these possible cOlllplexes approximately as if 
we had to do \~ith real association, tliis r should cel'taillly not 
do now. In subseq nen t calclllations in the course taken then J 
becáme more and more èonvincecl tbat the l'esult could not be valid 
even as all apPl·oximation. Allel in the foIIowillg pages 1 wW unfold 
the idea, whicb has more and mOI'e fOI'ced itself upon me, aecorcl
ing {o wbic!J the cause fol' th is incl'ease of ct must be sought with
out molecule complexes being necessary, bnt as a cOllsequenre of 
the Ol'dinal'J' l'egldal' moleculal' movement of molecules which have 


